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the same shall be filed with the state auditor, who shall
thereupon draw his warrant upon the state treasurer for
the amount so certified and audited.

Si:c. 4. The treasurer of said board shall be required
to execute a bond to the state of Minnesota in the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars, with pood and sufficient
securities, to be approved by the governor, said bond to be
in addition to the bond now required by chapter one hun-
dred and fifty-seven, general laws of 1891.

SEC. 5. The members of said board shall be reim-
bursed out of any moneys hereby appropriated for any
and all sums necessarily and actually expended by them
in the discharge of their duties as members of said board
of World's Fair managers.

SEC. C. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 17, 1893,
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CHAPTER 218.
H. F. No. 204.

An act to provide for county teachers' training schools and to Teacher*1 trmin-
repeal the fourteenth subdivision of section three of chapter 163 in«'choola'
of thf general laws of 1891.

Be it enacted by tlie Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
_ . - m i • j . j j . i i - ' . j ' SuperintendentSECTION 1. The superintendent of public instruction of public in-

shall annually, as he may deem advisable, organize by and
with the assistance of the several county superintendents
of schools, and with the aid of skilled instructors conduct,
training schools for the benefit of teachers who purpose
teacliing in the schools of the state, but are unable to
attend a full course at a state normal school. Such
schools shall be without charge for attendance and en-
tirely practical; their object being to impart methods of
teaching, especially iu common schools. They shall con-
tinuv for at least four and not more than six weeks at
each place, aud the average cost shall not exceed tliti
rate of one hundred dollars for each week of the session
of a school of sixty persons.

SEO. 2. Superintendents of counties for which training
schools shall bo appointed under this act are hereby au- SJS
th.ori.zed to issue notices to teachers, print programs of notifj-
exercises and make all necessary provision for the ac-
commodation of said school in rooms and rare of the same
during its session; and all bills for the same shall be
audited, and, if found reasonable and just, sh.aU be paid
by the commissioners of the county or counties for which
the school was appointed.

SEC. 3. To defray the expenses of instruction in the
training schools provided for iu this act, twenty thous-
and dollars are hereby annually appropriated out of any
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moneys in the revenue fand or that may come into it
hereafter. Said money shall be paid to the superin-
tendent of public instruction each month 011 duly certi-
fteil expense lists, and said superintendent sliall pre-
pare or cause* to "be prepared an expense list for expense
incurred during1 the month, under the abore named ap-
propriation, showing the name of ench person rendering"
Bervice OT firrnisliing- supplies, tie nature of the service
rendered and at TV-hat rate, the quantity, kind, price and
cost of supplies, and the amount to whicl each, person,
is entitled bj law. Touchers for services Tendered OP
la"bor performed and bills for supplies furnished snail be
filed vdtt the state auditor try the superintendent of
pnblic instruction within thirty days after tlie payment
of the same. Said expense list slall be certified by the
superintendent oi public instruction, and upon receipt of
sad certified espense list the auditor of state shall ex-
amine, adjust and approve, suspend or reject the same,,
and shall draw lis warrant oa the state treasurer for-
the amounts found due thereon, and no money shall be
paid out of the state treasury for the use of the said train-
ing schools except on espease lists duly certified. Pro-
vided, that the auditor of state may, in hie discretion*
draw Ms warrants for an amount not exceeding- twenty
per cent in addition to the amount of said expense liat,
to be used for the payment of such accounts as aie nec-
essary to be paid immediately ; said payments to he prop-
erly accounted for on the next nionthlj expense list.

SEC. 4. The fourteenth subdivision of section three- of
chapter one linndred and sixty-three of the general laws
of Minnesota for the year 183L ia liere"bT repealed.

SEC. 5. This act shall tale effect and he in force fron
and after Ita passage.

ApproTed April 17, 1893.
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CHAPTEK 219.
An act appropriating m&n-ey to defray expenses in carrying

cut theprcvi'Sions of chapter 161, general lawi of 1891 relating to
tke Distribution oj the history of the Afiniiesota troops in the civil
war.

Ife it enacted "by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the sum of tw el re hundred dollars, or

so muck thereof ys may be necessary, is nerehy appro-
priated out of any moneys of Tie state, rot otherwise
appropriated, for the purpose of meeting the necessary
postage or freightage incident to the diatribntion of the
Dooks or Tolnmes i-elating to the aeivicts of Minnesota
troops in tlie ciril and Indian wars, prepared pursuant
to the provisions of chapter one hundred find fifty of the
general In ws of 3Iincesota for tlio year 1801.


